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Deer :lo, 

It de now seven we 	since the wrong Kunstler said he'd talk to the 
right one aee ee in touch. I did not keep the addres: or I'd have eriten to ask. 
7hile it would seem a safe presumptio4 that his answer is negative, I know the 
kinds of things that hapeen to my mail and =mould prefer having on answer before 
I seek other oeursel. Can you ask them to let me know, plea of 

Funky h..0 things work. I've been to- busy to took at tree slice meeneine e 
for tecatho. Yeel7=eday, in the .'netor's. office, I sew a fairly eur:ent Ic-k eith 
a piece by James Baldnin. He says he is doing a play or Malcolm X. I keow very 
litele about that essassinee, but I have recently come to know very much about 
those who p1 nned the martin Luther in one and the governoient bed what the 
government :711.61 ,  aed sueereeeedennpubli:Ehed, not even indicated in say way ony-
ehere except ie w single sentence in my OSWALD IN i'TID,ORLELN5 tpege 383). 

It wil. be in my T2lok CCUP D'ETAT, nog. writ ; en. I cezeot say then er 
if it eili to published, with the fifth am I think the hotrest :tee since 
September. However, if Baldwin would like to know the material end see the 
documentary evidence. I'd be noee than willing to make it available to him. 

One of my great regrest is my inability to get those whose mejrr 
focus is on other problems of national life to at leant consider if not to see 
with me that or t -  agree with me that there iF no major national problem not 
related to or caused by the JFK assassination. I unsucceesfUlly tried eedh of 
the two more prominent assassination victims, got responses from neither, and 
iu eeet case predicted the eeoecaination long in advance, it was that clear to 
me thst each would be. I woo bitearly diseppointa' when Mee-  did re e peen ack,- 
newleoge tha sift ef all of mn backs, n:hich accompanied the letter 	never 
enseered. 

-L-nyway, while I'm toe close to it and wroth the be-'e too feet to 
judge it as e book, as a ISOU2C0 of informatien it ie.hot. Immodestly, porhape, 
I thiak have eocumented the case against J. edger hoover as nonce of those nho 
hive investigated him and directly addressee themselves to him ever has. Despite 
this, I think COUP D'ETAT is the most powerful indictment of him Uit. A lit le 
earceetic, too. The Secret service always escapes it. ',Tot this time. Clobbers-
ville. They knew about the threat to assassinate King and supereseed, and still 
sue7ress it-even the names, which i hive. 

I dashed off most of t're hock in the three days before my recent in-
vestigations in New Orleans and ad'ed the reet on my return. By the end of the 
coming week the additions will have been retyped and I'll have a copy if you . 
have any ides ef a publisher who :gill consider a)me, b) a book on this subject 
and c) one with the title COUP D'ET1T: I ACCUSE THE CIA. 

Sincerely, 

Harold geisberg 


